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What Farmers Want to Know. Where to Buy the Best! Farm Implements

Answered by Prof. IV. F. Hassey Unless Otherwise Stated.

:THE:
ADOPT A SUITABLE ROTATION. as the kainit has but 12 pounds of

potash per 100 pounds and the muri Joh ri Reily Xloe
((PATENTED)

DOUBLE ACTING works TO and FROM user -
. r.

ate has 60 pounds per 100 pounds,
and you have to freight but one-four- th

as much to get what potash
you need. f

If the dark soil with red Qjay bot-
tom makes a good weed, I would
use here only 400 pounds of acid
phosphate and 25 pounds of muriate
of potash per acre. The same for
the fresh land, and for the corn
where manure has been spread. Put
these broadcast, for cotton and corn
roots run far and wide over the land
and soon get away from a little in
the furrows. Then adopt a regular

The Only Safe and Economical Way
to Build up the Soil.

I hare some land of dark soil
with red clay, that with using
guano, has been making one-ha- lf

bale of cotton to the acre.
I sowed it in rye last fall and
hare broadcasted manure on it
this spring. Will you tell me
what is the best' fertilizer I can
uae on it now for cotton? Also
I have some fresh land with
black loamy soil with red clay,
and would like for you to advise
the best fertilizer for that for

Keen Cutting Corner? giving THREE tempered edges

"SAVES ONE-FOURT- H IN TIME AND LABOR"
No progressive farmer should use the old fashion Hoe in

these days of improved farm implements.
We want a few testimonials from farmers. Go to your

dealer; get a JOHN REILYl HOE; try it and write us your
opinion of its practical advantages. For the best letter pent
us before JULY 1st, next we will give the writer TWENTY-FIV-E

DOLLARS. For the next best Fifteen Dollars. For the
third best Ten Dollars, knd for the next ten best Five Dollars
each. Open to all, young or old. If your dealer does not have
the John Reily Hoe send us his name and we will see that
you are supplied. Address f

rotation of crops, and do not follow
cotton after cotton. , Sow crimson
clover in the cotton and corn every
fall and have a winter cover on the
land: Every corn field here is now

THE JOHN REILY HOE CO. N w Orleans, U S A.

cotton. Also some mixed red
land I planted in peas last year
in rows, gathered the peas and
cut. the Tines for hay; have
broadcasted manure over it, and
am asking what is .best to use
under; that of corn. ; W. L.

Granville Co., N. C.
In rocky grooniN

or clear ground.the lN

green with crimson clover.
With a good rotation of crops,

growing plenty of forage and feed-
ing it for manure, and the use of
only; acid phosphate and potash, you
should soon be able to get a bale or
more of cotton per acre and 75 bush-
els of corn, or more.

LYNCHBURG CONCAVE SELF-SHARPENI- NG

PLOW POINT!

Where you have spread manure
for corn or cotton I would use main-
ly acid phosphate. While your land
about Franklinton has a good deal
of potash in it, it is in an insoluble
state and is very slowly available to
plants, and it will pay to use a little
potash. It is always cheaper to get
potash in the muriate than in kainit,

vnH outlast from two to three points or other Jmakes.

One of its users says that after doing five 6wjhe
wrW of noh rioint. the LYNCHBUKU --UIN
CAVE is still sharp and good tor service, j?

This is only an average case j

Every Plow User Wants One
Dealers who handle this point will command the

trA Smt for full Information and Prices I

LYNCHBURG PLOW WORKSFine! LYNCHBURG. VA.
Makers of the celebrated is

mm m

Deere Books Lynchburg Chilled i
Bow .

Tell How--

Some More Cotton formulas.
jl would like to know how late

rye can be turned under for cot-
ton. 'I have three acres that
were in cotton last year. After
cotton was all picked I plowed
it up and planted rye. It was
planted late and has just begun
to grow. What would be a good
fertilizer for this plot? . I have
another plot of six. acres that
Ayas in corn last year and peas
sowed, last plowing. What would
be a good fertilizer for this
plot? I have another plot that
was in corn and peas and pea-- !
vine hay. I cut off the hay where
there was no corn. After peas
that grew in corn were picked, l
sowed it down in rye about first!
of December. What would be a
good fertilizer for this plot? All
of this land is fairly good land
with clay foundations.
K - H. c. w.

newest Agent If Interested in the lightestrSend for our catalogue and nani of
draft, longest wearing Chilled l'low made.
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TpARMERS and aarricultural experts everywhere now realizethe necessity for DEEP PLOWING, and to meet thisthe Chappelear Combination Sub-Soil-er

and HUl-SePlo- w. Under tests, it has more than doubled
t- -j icrpPS produced on a given plot of ground. ItI enables the one-hor-se farmer to get the results of

. Jbe big traction-pulle- d gang plow, at a price ofonly s. 'i if you are interested in doubling your crops andsaving your lands, write at once for further information.

acx
I r interested in farming, get our farm paper.

You can have it one year absolutely FREE.
This paper will give you some new ideas.
No other paper like it. We will also send you
three mighty nice booklets which show all kinds
of plows at work in the held. There are
plows from many foreign lands, also pictures
of modern walking plows, sulkies, gangs and
immense steam plows that turn forty acres a
dav. fief nosreH 4t

1

wonon vnppper co anaarj, fit. Dept. Memphis, Tin, Dept S- -

03 :
fg Hired Help

.

Costs Big Money
Your land is high priced and hired help f MOWING MACHINES DELIVERED AT YOUR DEPOT

i
'f ' --

J ust spend one cent in money and one minute of time and ask the house of
A5HTON STARKE, RICHMOND, VA.,

what they will deliver the highest grade Field Mower at your depot for.

Plow the rye down as soon as it is
necessary to plow for cotton. It
would have been better had you
sown some crimson clover with the
rye, and it would be still better if
you practiced a good rotation: of
crops and stopped planting cotton
after cotton. Mix 1,200 pounds acid
phosphate, 700 pounds cottonseed
meal and 100 pounds of muriate of
potash for a ton and use 400 pounds
broadcast for the cotton. For the
cotton after corn and peas,- increase
the acid phosphate 200 pounds, de-
crease the cottonseed meal 300
pounds and increase the muriate of
potash 100 pounds and use the same
amount per acre. Same for the pea
land where the hay was cut.

Five Years of Increasing Demand Larimer Ditching Plow

.Ayv.itotvt. mcic is omy one way to maite
big money use implements that cut down
the cost of your crops, isn't it true that
when you break something on a plow it is
nearly always a cast part? Wherever strain
comes on a JOHN DEERE PLOW there you
will find steel tool steel. Take any plow that
has had hard work for five years, put it along
side of a JOHN DEERE which has been in
service that long and see the difference.
Then, there is no paint to cover up poor
material. You Gan see the wear and the
defects.- - The JOHN DEERE will be solid,
staunch and ready for the hardest job. Then
you begin to know that quality counts.

There is comfort and profit in having good
plows. You can take pride in owning a

TESTIFY TO THE MERITS OF THE i

M w B m nnn n 1 f a mjukin uttKB-t- ne standard plow or
I Jwunu lur two generations

Rex Guano Distributor
with subsoil attachment. If you have ditching
to do.this plow-wil- l save you more money thanmy Implement you have on your farm. Reduces
cost of digging ditch from one-ha- lf to two-third- s.

Send for descriptive circular.
I LARIMER MFG. CO.,

EOL.A, (near Chicago.) ILL.

the only machine on the market witha perfect force feed. It spreads the fer-tilizer In a broad band, and covers It.The feed once set never changes-n- ot

affected bv the rdpaH nt va v...
land elevations. The same amount ofici ""syn eveTy row increases your
flelt-- i17 thls machlne; It will prove

FARQUHAR
THRESHING

Two Bales of Cotton to the Acre.
I have some fine land. that I

want to plant in cotton, which
has been making a bale per
acre. Last year it was sown to

I oats, and these followed by peas
i for hay. I am now turning the
I stubble, and would appreciate
; your Opinion as to the best fer--!
"tilizer to apply? I am' thinking

i of using a mixture of 300
pounds of acid phosphate and

j 200 pounds of cotton seed meal
per acre, and of top dressing
with 100 pounds of nitrate of
soda. It is clay land? This
would make 600 pounds per

"ic uaiituvc lu you.
t:

e Will Send vmi thp farm twnpr on rl MANUFACTURED BY MACHINERYV --- --- ww BI1U "j ..V.HB... iwr..the three booklets free. All vmi hvr tn JOHNdo is to write us a postal card and ask for LU E Catalogue Free.
DUNN MACHINERY COMPANY

ATLANTA, GA. Dept. "P. F."
LAURINBURn ivi
Write for circular and prices

Package No. 6
Mention the number of the package then

you will get exactly the right 6tuff.

BEERE & COMPANY, M0LINE,k
ij i ,

ADVERTISERS IN TH E PROGRESSIVE FARMERAre men and firms of known and will do as they promise.


